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Tiis Rebellion in the Isthmus has
ended.

raoraiiToa.

Cholera is sprtdin in certiu
parts of Spain.

Tire President Henrlricks, is at
.Atlantic eitr tLis week.

lirssu and tnn.a are about to pro

to war with cnc'iu t'er.

The pablie debt was re luc?d dur
ing the momh of Aiuil, S5,46i,j9t.

It coefs l nt tLree cents a bushel
to wheat by water from Chicago
1 3 Buffalo, X. Y.

A tami diviJeud of three per cent
bas bef-- declared j the Pennsyl
Tania Railroad rompany.

George J. Vest, eon of Sfiiaror
Test, has been detailed by Secretary
Jiavard. as Consular Clerk at Liver
pool.

Major General McDowell died at
at San I'raucisco, on Tuesday nijjht,

week. He was nged Bixtyseven
Tears.

Cahteh IJarf.i.on, Mayor of Chica

fro. Las Pued the Chicago Inter Ocean
fur libel. The paper accused him of
securing; his as Mayor, by
frauds.

The R- a ling Rai'.roal has been
re-or- y ini.ed. An assessment of $10
a share will be levied, and that, it is

argued will lift the company out of
its troubles.

Sir hi; tart Whitnet has ordered
part of the marine force at Panama
to come home, believing that all dan
cer to American interests from the
rebellion is over.

General Mipilf.ton. commander
of the British forces in the North
west war, has refused to allow news
paper renarters to come into Lis

camp or to join themselves with reg-

iments under his command.

The British troo:;s in the Soudan
are suffering terribly from the heat.
The climate is Larder upon them
than the natives. Tho government
bas decided upon their immediate
withdrawal from the Soudan.

Bottos, who perpetrated the joke
on the British ship-of-wa- in the
harbor of New York, for particulars
of which, rep.d article in another col-nm-

is an Englishman. It was one
Englishman joking with another En
glifchman. If the Englishmen of the
Garnet had blowed the Englishman
in the writer out of the water what
would have become of the bloody
blowing Englishman ?

''General Black has determined
to relieve Misa Ada Sweet nt the
close of the fiscal year, lie propos
es to install Mrs. Mulligan as Miss
Sweet's succe ssor. He was asked by
a correspondent if there were any
charges against Miss Sweet. He po
litely declined to reply He was
then Bked how the Administration
could aff.nd to stultify itself by re-

moving Miss Sweet befirt the expi-

ration of her term, in the absence of
any good grounds for dismissal. On
this point ulao, ho refused to com-

mit himself.

Report has it that the Harrisbnrg
postmaster must go, to make way for
Meyers, of the Ilarrisburg Patriot.
Curtin has secured the first appoint
went for the central part of the State.
He has seated Ed. A Bigler in the
office of tho '2'.ird Internal Revenue
Collect orship of this State. It has
long been reported that the "War
Governor is to control tho appoint-
ments for Middle Pennsylvania and
the beginning of the appointments
indicate the correctness of the report.
Make peace with Curtin, send him
your compliments and so forth.

On the evening of the 5th inst.,
Vhile the train that carried President
Cleveland and party from Gettysburg,
was running in the vicinity of Hano-ver- ,

Pa., at the rate of thirty miles
an hour, three pistol 6hots were fired
by a man who stood at the eida of
the railroad. Some of tho passen-
gers conjectured that the party that
discharged the pistol shot at Cleve
land. The conjecture however does
not seem to be well founded for from
all accounts that are in, regarding
the discharge of the pistol the man
that delivered the shots could not
see the President. The probability
is, that it was some enthusiastic man
who desired to salute the Presiden-
tial train, and did so by firing a pis- -

toL The fact that two Presidents
have been assassinated is evidence
sufficient that there are men in the

country sufficiently bad to assassinate
the ruler of the Republic. The men
that contemplate assassination if
there be such in the country mipht
reflfft npnn the dog like deati that
overtook Booth and GuiUau.

Biot in Illinoia.
There was riot and bloodshed at

Joliet, III., last week, as the result
of a moDth's strike of two thousand

quarry-wen- . The men demand-
ed $175 per day, an advance of 23

r cent. The men who owned the
quarries, were securing men at $1.00
per day to take the places that the
strikers left The strikers were most
7 foreigners, and became disorderly.

Two hundred and fifty strikers from
Lemon t went to Joliet, and joined
the disorderly brethren in a march
i,t ten abreast through the streets.
They carried flays demanding bread.
State militia were tent upon the

and charged the procession,
seventy of the strikers were captured.
At the railroad station an other large
assembly of strikers was encotnitcnJd,
t hey were ordered to disperse, but
re used, and began to throw stones.
The militia fired a volley into them,
fixed bayonets, charged aud bayonet
ed quite a number. Due woman was
bayoneted. The strikers fled, and
the eoldlers cleared all of the street
at the poiut of the bayonet, and thus
the month's trouble came to an end

ITEMS.

The eruption of Vesuvius is subsid
iuir and it is hoied this is a siirn of
its early cessation.

Company A. Fifth Regiment Na
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, has
been disbanded. The Company was
located at Lbensburg.

The Venezuela public schools are
supported by the r ederal government
iroiu the revenues of the post-olnc- e

and a trade license svstt-m- .

Many Russian nobility, who had
rented summer houses at Oranien

aum, Gulf of Finland, opposite
Croustadt, have cancelled their con
tracts in anticipation of war.

The Centre county courts last
week granted fifteen licenses, five in
Belle-fonte- , four each in Phillipsburg
ind Snow Shoe and two in Milheiin
Several were refused in Bellefonte,
Phillipuburer and Snow Shoe, and
those nouses to which licenses were
grnutr t are to remove tneir 6iamea

iss uinilows and close at 10 o'
clock P. M

In Ante lope valley, Mono countv,
Cal., an immense ledge of white met
ul has been discoveied, the nature of
which has puzzled all the mining ex
perts. At tirst the metal is fusible,
but after this it yields nothing but a
mixture of acids. There are Bullions
of tons in sight, and it is found that
one pound of rock will yield half a
pound of mysterious metal.

Shelby, Ohio, May G. This morn
ing tho largest vain of gas ever struck
in Ohio was reached at the depth of
four hundred aud eighty feet. The
men were warned of its presence bya
roaring sound and fled fur their lives
b ireiy escaping before the gas rushed
from the orifice with a tremendous
report, shattering the derrick and
throwing dirt and niutl many leet in
to the air. A temporary pipe seven
ty feet in length has been laid,- - con
nected with the well, and it furnish
es a steady flame of fire twenty-fiv- e

feet high.

St. Lorts, May C The Preller
trunk mystery will soon be solved,
provided the extradition laws will al-

low Muxwell to be returned from
New Zealand, where he was captur-e- d

on Monday. The fcteamer in
which he was supposed to be a pass
enger reached Auckland from San
Francisco on Monday, and the Uni-

ted States consul and officers imme-
diately boarded her and searched for
the Englishman. He was found and
taken on shore, after many protests
of innocence He is in prison there,
but proposes to make a bard fight
for his liberty, having engaged coun-
sel for that purpose.

Chief of Police Harridan, of this
city, received the followitigcablegrain
announcing the arrest of Preder's
murderer at 2 40 o'clock t his morn-
ing. It is dc.ted Auckland, New
Zi aland. May 5:

'Maxwell was arrested yesterday
and will give trouble. He has coun-
sel. Send officer with requisition
aud sworn deposition by first 6team
er. Advise state department, and
cable mo vh n officer sails.

Signed. Gamble.
Consul at Auckland."

Extradition papers have been pre-
pared and will be forwarded

Duped.

An unprincipled fellow made his
way to the tunnels near Roxberry on
the South Pennsylvania Railroad last
week and persuaded a number of
Italians to leave their work there
and engage themselves to him. He
represented himself to be a contract-
or and hired about seventy five of
the Italians to go to Schuylkill coun-
ty aud work there on a job in which
he was interested. The promise of
good wages proved omnipotent to
t lie avaricious macaroni-eaters- , and
they deserted their employer at the
tunnel and started for their new place
of wcrk.

The contractor, to facilitate mat-
ters and to relieve the Italians of
any trouble as he sought to impress
upon them, collected from each man
$i 50. This was to pay the car fore
to Pottsville. At Shippensburg he
purchased tickets for tho party to
Harrisburg and r.vla with them as
far as Bridgeport., where he left the
train and was not afterwards seen.

The duped Italians continued on
to Harrisburg and there only learn-
ed of the heartless trick that had
been played upon them. Many of
them waited around the depot for
some time fondly hoping that the
pretended contractor might put in
an appearance. They afterwards left
the city in various directions, Badder
and it is thought wiser men. Many
returned to the tunnels and are now
endeavoring to procure their old po-
sitions. Franklin county Spirit.

The Sorthwefit War.

Battleford, N. W. T., May C.

Further details of the battle between
OtUr's forces and Poandmakor'a In--
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dians show favorably for Otter. Af-
ter a fjrced march of thirty miles his
force reached the reserve and offered
battle to the Indians, who readily re
sponded. The light lasted seven
hours. The Indians used muskets,
war clubs, spears, bows and arrows
and weapons of everv conceivable
kind. Otter's force kept well under
cover ot the bush, and from an in-
trenched position poured deadly vol-
leys of bullets into the redskins, who
fell in scores all around. Fully one
hundred are known to have been
killed, and it is thought twice as
many were wounded. Otter's loss
was seven killed and eighteen woun-
ded.

No mention is made in dispatches
of the killed and wounded being
brought back, and it is judged from
the hasty march Kick that tiiey were
left behind. Nothing but tho last
extremity would induce Otter to
leave them behind. The troops 6et
tire to and burned the buildings on
the reserve before leaving.

There is not any doubt now that a
bloody Indian war will follow. Tho
Qu Appelle Indians who yesterdiy
raided and sacked a number of set-
tlers' houses are to-da- y reported to
have risen and left the reserve.
Crowfoot, Chief of the Blackfeet, is
related to Poundmaker, and will, it is
saiil, join him in battle against the
whites.

The Dominion Government and
Colonel Otter ara blamed for not se
curing the nnsom of Factor McLean
and other white captives of the In
dians before precipitating matters,
Ther will probably all be murdered,
if they have havo not already been
Great alarm is felt here in conso
quence.

Positive advices from Clarke s
Crossing to-da- say that Middleton
began bis advance this morning. A
battle is expected at Batoche to mor
row.

A Joke on John Ball

Some days ago a Russian man-of- -

war entered New York harbor, sever
al days afterwards a British man-of- -

war came into the harbo? to keep an
ere on the movements of the Russian.
The presence of the British ship ex.

cited tho Irish, and that fact led Cap
tain Paul Boyton and a few friends
to play a ioke on Johnnie Ural, and
reveal to him how easily it would be
to place a torpedo under a 6lin of
war of a foreign nation should it en
ter an American port with hostil9 in
tent. The following is a statement of
the play of the joke :

New iork, Mav 6. Captain l rl
Boyton went down to Staten Island
at o'clock last night with a party
of ten friends and reporters whom he
had promised to show how easy it
would be for a live dynamiter to put

torpedo underneath a British man- -

r- The Captain had with him a
rubber bag, winch when inflated look
ed like an ordinary torpedo, capable
of holding one hundred and twenty
pounds of dvwitmte. This was duly
inflated, ballasted with bricks and
charged with a note conveying to the
commander of her British Majesty's
man of war Garnet the complements
of Captain Paul Boyton and staff "

The captain crawled into his swim-
ming Bait, toppled over into the wa
ter and with his light paddle struck
out through the moonlight, dragging
the bogus torpedo behind him. The
reporters huddled into a small boat,
rowed out to within bailing distance
of the Garnet and waited fortheCip-tain- ,

who had gone on ahead, to come
back. Slio-fl- y excited voices were
heard on the Gurnet, mixed with a
loud laugh from the water, and Cap-

tain Boyton came scooping out of
the shadow of the vessels hull, tri-

umphantly blowing a bugle which La
wore around his neck.

When he got to the boat all noise
had ceased on the man-o- f war and it
was decided that all hands should
row over and nee how Mugly the tor-
pedo was anchored under the bow of
the Garnet. Captain pad-
dled alongside the row boat, told how
he had been hailed fro thi Garnet
and had told them, after getting out
of pistol range, that a torpedo was
fast to thm.

"Ifa, ha !" Fail he, 'we've got the
laneh on tho British government this
time and don't you for "

Before the Captain had time to fin-

ish his phraze something black cime
gliding over the water and part oV

the crew of the Garnet's steam launrfh
had him by the neck. He jrked
away, whereupon two of the half-doze-

(runs which had been pointed at
the boat were aimed at his head. The
Captain expressed his readiness, to
go anywhere the owners of the guns
might desire, and, aided by the F.ng-lishme-

scrambled np into the latrnch.
The officer in command ordered ev--

erybodv in the boat to climb in with.1
him, too, bnt the American who had
been hired to row declined to be a.
prisoner.

"I was born and bronght np in
VTashincton street, in the First ward
of New York," he said, "and I can hrt
the first man that tries to take meout
of tiis boat. What's more, you're
rubbing the paint off my property
and 111 ene the British government
for that, anyhow."

Thus encouraged every man-- in the
boat picked out some one in the launch
whom he invited where it was warm.
A wild mixture of United Stares and.
British English filled the air for ten
minutes. At its conclusion the Brit-
ish held a consultation, withdrew the
gun from Boyton's ear and allowed
bim to climb into the boat. The
Americans rowed back to Statin Is
land and the launch returned to the
ship. Half an hour afterwards it was
decided that the English ought ti
have discovered the torpedo by this
time and Boyton and tho reporters ;

started out to ask tbem if they bad. i

Their reception was rather warm than '

than cordifd. It consisted of an or

tbirty ctina and a machine which
somebody eaid wonld throw two or
three thousand lmllets a minnte.

The men in the boat decided to re-
treat and did so, with the steam
launch in pursuit The nose of
the launch struck the bank as the rs

clambered on shore. Once
more the guns were pointed and his
British majesty in charge of the
launch ordered everybody to come
down and be a prisoner. But he did
not McTegh, the Staten Island Con-
stable, happened to be prowling
arouBil, nd that aon of tho free soil

walked down to the water's ede,
jerked out a thirty-tw-o calibre revol-
ver, pointed it at all the guns and or-
dered the crew in a general way to go
home. Th officer in command" start-
ed to say who he was, but McVeigh
wouldn't have it. Said he: No
gang of Englishmen can come over
here and point guns at Staten Inland.
If you give me any guff I'll take you
all in." Tho pistol pointed with
steady point and after a brief consul-
tation among the men the launch
turned its nose the other way and
went back to the Garnet

Captain Hand, of the Garnet, to-
day reported the occurrences of the
night to the British Consul in this
city, and as by that time tha joke had
become apparent to the Britishers
they laughed it off and no internation
al complications are feared.

m mt

Death of General McDowell

Sax Francisco, May 5. Major Gen
erai irwm JUcUowell died at mid
night last night. His death was due
to pyloric disease he of the stomach.
He bad been in a critical condition
for two weeks, being unable to retain
sny nourishment, and delirious most
of the time. Deceased was born
in Ohio in 1813, studied at W
Point and served in the Mexican war.
On the breaking out of the rebellion
he was appointed, with the rank of
Brigadier General, to command the
Union fcrcas at Alexandria, and in
July, ISti!, had charge of the Feder
al troops iMHtily c.vlected to oppose
Ik auregarii at Manasws, where, ow-
ing to the raw and undisciplined con
dition of the troops, he met with
defeat, followed by the ffight of Bull
Run. When General McClellan took
command after tho battle. General
McDowell took charge of the- - troops
at Arliugton. He was made Major
General on the lath of March, 18C

and assigned to the Department of
the Rappahannock, April 11, of the
same year. He was in the battles
fought by McClellaa and Pope in
ISti'J, but on the 5th of September
was relieve I of his crramand. He
has been severely censured for allow
ing his troops to beon.e separated
from McClellan in the noted "Seven
Days' Battle," as, by this raistake, the
Generals plans ware snstrated.
Since the war he has been most c--

the time stationed on the Pacific
coast.

He Strrtlered Eight lcopK- -

Fe-'S- Stastos. N. M., May 6 At
Bonito. fifteen miles from here, about
three o'clock yesterday morningMar-ti- n

Nelson, who was occupying a
in the bouse of M. S. Maybury with
Dr. William H. Flinn. l ite of Boston,
arose from his bed and whfle com
mitting a robtery in the house sbot
and Killed Dr. Flinn. The firing
having aroused the family, Nelsen
then shot and- ki'led Mr.
his wife psd two sons. Ha also
wounded fatally a little dangivier f
Mr. M.ivbnry. A npjgh!xr, beiiij;
altrrued, cam- U ther l;rnse anl ber
too. was shot dead. It was suj pos-e- d

that the murderer had reuii ined
in the house anil cito-o- watched it
to jrevent his esfape. At 7 o' lock
A. M. the guard were surprised Vy a
shot from the rear, which killed I ler-ma- n

Beck, one of then. Nelson t hen
came down the atrcet firing his V

bnt he was finally ahot de ad.
Nelson when 6ane was an orde rly
citizen. He enm to Bouito from INe-brask- a

four years ago.

What rrri:t Fel.
Marty persons especially paren la

object to many qnack nosirnuis :as
likely to engender or eueourng a
love fev strong drink. They are righ t
Better die of disease than of tlmnl

The use of Parker's Ton:;c
does not involve this danger. It n t
only bailds ht the system, curing a d
ailments of the stomach, liver un d
kidneys, bnt it stimulates without il

au l absolutely cures ti e
appetite ior liquor.

An Efficient Remsdy
Tn all cnvi of Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affections Is AVER'S Chkhrv
1'kctorai.. A inch it bi ant

by the nirdk a) profeeiion, ami
In irihtiT thuand of fanillira, for tho
TMi fortv year, it has hern regarded a an
invaluable bnhold rrmedr. It f a

tba: tily rquirrV to be taken
In .rnia!l qi!unti(lea. and ei

o' i' .Iniinli-.riV'- in ton early ala,:rof a
Cf-- t T cough vili (fleet a r'T "ire,
ainiiiiav. viti ssiblT. aare life. There
- no duubt whatever that

Aysr's Gheny Pectoral
Has prenorved tbe Uvea of rreat numbers
of HTson". by arrestine the development of
Lurynsritia, Hronchltla, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
ttie cure of thoe danueroua maladiea. It
xhould be kept ready for u in every
family where there- - are children, aa it is a
tiirdii-in- far tiMHriur to all others in the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of

Y hooping Cough, ami the cureof Colds
and Influenza, ailment peculiarly Inci-
dental to rhiklhood and youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing with all disease of this
ebus is of tho utmoat imtwrtanre. The
loss of a siuzlc day mar. In many eases,
entail fatal conruence. Da not waste
precious time in experlmeuttnc with
medicines of doubtful ifhciu-y- , while the
malady is conMantly paining a deeper
bold, but take at oule the r neediest and
HHet ccrtaiu to cure,
. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,

FRKPAKKD BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Haas.

Sold by all DruKght.

BEST
STEAM ENGINE

BOILER WORKS

RO tGENTS!". LOW PRICES!
VrilMDA S3 B7 tK UI7Vfl Mr IU la" ETU M mm

der to keep off, backed by twenty "or ISSS.
full

A 5x8 Stroke. . . . S4SO
6 6 e . coo
8 7XIO " 600
IO 8tO " 700
IB 9x12 " SO
ao toxie " i2oo
ta(1anary Faa-lava- , ittOO FJarM Pswrr,

B.l of any or purr. Slacks. Tank. Puniara
Work, Saw Mill,. Fkmr Mill and Mimna- - Machinery,
gteaal Pmapa. Cntnroal Pnmpa, Ureamariea PU-- a

OP. Bark and Cob Miu, and dlaralnlMa.
JOHN BEST & SON SVWK

Caution notice.
All persons aro hereby cautioned, not to

to bunt or fii-- or in any way to trespass on
tbe land or the ondersigntd in Fermanagh
township. BtTH BiKrt,

March 25, 1885.
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STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.
SUCCESS, 0UB REWARD.

rjoD

STRAYER will not, aor- - cannot be undersold. We are highly gratified
at tbe suooosi attending onr afforw to bring down ba bigb prices formerly
charged for CLOTHING in MifflintxwDf and ind tba community stick to its
first love.

T Jablio have faitb in our publieJ Uteoientil.aDf w strive to dastrv
tba full measure of eonfideno so freely placed in n. 'ry day brings
proof to us of the good will cf all clasaee. We aay without tko letet fear of

oootradietion (and beve plenty mosey to back it) tbat my terribly offended

has Two Dollars worth of unsalable, cr ae be calls them, WAR
GOODS to my one.

NO OLD GOODS THIS SEASON,
as all olothi.Hf M destroyed by ffre.

SOAIK TA I.K ABOUT ve rR cent. F1K !

Why, before I will allow my cuifomert'aryl friends to be deceived in ibat
manner. I will do tbis iiwair for pleasure, and show you thr bill
for every pieee of goods yea boy, only atkisg oipense of transportation, and

onr advantage fr buying are equal, if not auperior, to any bouse ia central
renneylvaoia.

"I had ratber be a dog and bay tbe nMa, tban eaeb a clothier."

How conceited, some people tbink all otiicT are old fogeiea. Well, by tie
time tbey get through witb us and our low frwre, tbey eball ebaagtlhe'r mini.

Remember whatever you buy of us must be as represented. Watt weriay
a suit is all wool suca iousi oa laet, ana woan we give you price we guaran-
tee tbat euoh price it lower than any one else ean eell the tame article at

Sam'l STB.
THE OLD
Mey IS, 1885.

ouVeuamer

business'

RELIABLE CLOTHIER AH) FURNISHER.

ESPENSCHADE 'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Spring and Summer Goods,

bis now been shelved, and will be kept

up week after week by freab supplies

from tbe bead of tbe market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
3e Itos Dress Goods, Notions, Trim

mings, JiiacK stiKs, colored sues, col-

ored Cashmeres, aod a full line of low

riced Dress Goods of tbe latest

hades, and aUo a full line of standard

shades.

IIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

s fall, from the Fioest Shoe to tbe

most substantial Plow Shoo, at prices;

tbat will astonish yon. Sboas for chil

dren, Mieees and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Rioe, Tea.

in short ezerytbing, aek for wbat

want.

QUEESSWARE AND GlASsWAEE. .

Every boue must keep up its sup

ply of QUKEXSWAKE, GLASS

WARE, WOODENW'ARE. This is

tbe store to call on fur suoh article.

If yon cannot vis.it my place, jour
ccdrr by mail will be promptly at'.end-ei.t- o.

Visit the store.

MAI STREET.
Opposite Court House,

Mifiiiiitown, la
Frederick ESPENSCSADE.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF3IirFa.l?ITOWX PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT JtOYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NBVIN POMEROT, Prtttdnl.

T. VAX IKWIN, CaAier

DiaaOToaa:
J. Nerin Pomeroy, Joaeph Rothroct,
Noah Hortzler, Phi'ip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louia E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOa-Kt- I

J. Nevin Pomeroy, S.. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner,
Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs,
L. E. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,
Amos G. Bonsall,
Noah Uertiler,
Charlotte Snyder,

Annie M. Shelley,
Jane H. Irwin,
Mary Knrtz,
Samuel M. Kurtz
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Frow.
John Bertiler.

yoa

37 Interest allowed at the rate ol 3 per
cent, on 6 months certiOcates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certiilctiteg.

f jan23, 18S5tf

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Oibce, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry basiness centre of the city. On the
American and European pians. Good rooms
tioiu 50c to per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21,1883, ly.

71

urn

c

Tl

.'did i rl,
TwtanifnH mt I than
I .3 tilt Ul0 xnz- -

fltsil wMjtUtHI. CqUeil

Mini r ft
VERSION. 3 ebanee for agrnu n nu

mvurj. aTraau sai.uv bijc var
11 L Tnun vbsy urrux.

T4 iitmry iU Fvb. Ckx.

-- on-
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fresh

J WARRKX PLSTTE,

ATTORNE T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA OO..

ECollectitig and conveyancing promptly
attended to. CfScowith' Atkinsoi' 4. Ja-
cob.
Loon E. ATuma. Oao. Jax oaa, Ja--

ATKI.IM) Jt JACOBS ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W,

MlFFtlNTOWN, PA.
U--f Collecting aad Ceavajaacinf p --ompt

ly attended to.
Ornct On Mn!a street, in place ot

Louia S. Atkiaaon, Kq., at ith ol
Bridge street. Oct26, 1! 5.

"

JCOB-BElDL-

Ea

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLIKTOWy, PA.
nCollections attended to promptl y.
Orrtcc With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb25,'P0

j)M. CRAWFORD, M. !.,
Has resumed aetlrely the practice- of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
Branches. Othce at tbe old corner of Tl ird
ana Urange stretiiriitSintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1676.

J M. BRAZES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.icvltmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ofrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
PrefoMioaal bnsiaass promptly attended to
at alt hour.

Jobs McLaconti. Josarn W. timssi
MCLArGllXIX it STINMEL,

IflSUBANCE AGENTS,
PORT HOVjIL, JVS1ATJ CO., PJ.

DT'Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES
sa

of Consumption,!
25, am.

bu;i7.b uiudni tivi" irjui ii, wid aenu f
CntlV lit thi tir..i..r i..n and

uira.non ior piepinag ami niiig
tbe sme hu h tbuy will sura tiaalor Coi'cus, Cr.Liis, Co!fsi MPTiu!f, Asrun,
Bun.NCHiTis, Su.. Partins wisbiii? tho

will Ja--o aldrrs, l;v. E. A.
WILSON, 194 1'enn St., Williani-burg- h,

N- - V. Jan. 8, '85-l-

17 rTPrTRT?. CURED by tarw m. --a- astrini;i-n-t I- m-

tiou Pondor. ? ale, sure cure. $1.00 by
niail with lull directions. BiMk for 2 centum. PEET i CO., 501 Sixth Avocae,
Now Tork. 8, "85-- It

iVBTi'ANT lOGOraore BOOK AHEMS

fkTiMJ m. Wrm. tarn)w
rva
trvl-

inniuug uawiiia-i- J
fruM Arvrff kvrtAjI. !" tKrl Htm Trrr Unrrvt

ll.tr. n r

enmr: Ls-- Lnrenm. and II Other wall kton aathora.'.let TtraxTT iiuKTWtt rrr.-r hr g.Te for the flrtrl
juntsj, the comply biotttiy tt Liref) and ol toiui"'i .ta.oT.i-a- wonwn ino ti VRom art aow lineUti btorw be wnin, and t"i
Ao uej zr iu:r fnm I. lama tndF"t nnllioc lnur-tt- . tinmor

n.i fiia jranl bo ia tnttwjta p jvSt- aavai "At crrtmwiv on,
? VM tmd eho mrrTHom-hmnk- rrrn It lI?tid t!ljr i)lurtrtHl w,ih p.. tmcrannia,eevdat txaaJij luvK-r- b portimiU jrom kyKMU pAutgrapAtx

AGENTS WANTED I
AEETi? TTila ni bonlt U aow a! rhrMiantf-ra- t.ra, t.rit,e, uoquarflrdlv m-r- tanrt with W. hirr moir iadT iranM ovrrVOO iu tHi Wwju f'w frwtrl ant- - ok wr.t.:nt9 thisWy K.v F.rtm T't--

Nov. 12

NIC F A. II
PRIVVTEALE

The onderairoed offers at Drirate sale her
farm, situatea in Beale township, near

P. O., and nix miles west of Mi fi-

lm Station. P. K. H., containing

6 3 ACRES,
more or less, and having thereon erected a
GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuilding. There is a good

diUerent kinds.
ana a Ttleasaot

Walnnf

ing oi waier on me and
tu the tn:ih in of
naDcr.n. aocu- -

trnit
The farm is situated in

commnnity, convenient to
Anv oersonEVISEDl jrrport at onirr enfry churches, schools and store.

desiring to purchase a pleasant home should
call on or address. I,. C. Todd,

yvrviek, com. Nov. 6, 18S4, tf.
Walnut P. (..
Juniata Co., Ta.

PEUKSYLTaJJIA RAILROAD.

TIM
and after Monday, April 6tb. 198o,

trains that stop at Slifflia wul rao as follow:
EASTWARD.

Hcitiumim AccoaaooATtoa leaves Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,3') a. in.. Mount Union
8,60 a. m., 'wton Ha all ton 7,02 e. m.,
SlcVeytown 7,24 a. m., Lewistown 7,60 a.
m., Milford 8,0! a m., Mifllta 8,15 in

Port Royal 8.22 a. m-- , .Mexico 8,27 a. m

Tnscarora 8,30 a. m.. Vannyke8,34 a. m

Thompsontown 8.42 a. m-- , Durward 8,46 a
m., Millerstown 8,63 a m., ewport ,06 a.
m., arriving at Uamsburs; at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Jeaasrowa Exratss leaves altoona daily
at 7.15 a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Uarriaburg,
reaches UiHlin at 10.23 a. m., Harrisborg
12.40 p. M., and arrivee in Philadelphia at
i.ii p. m.

Mail Taam leares Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and top-

ping at all regular station arries at Mittlin

at 6 13 p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. PhUa-adelph- ia

4 2a a. m.
Mail Eiprees leaTea Pittaborg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 8 45 p m Tyrone 7 17 p m Hunt-

ingdon 805pm; Lewistown 20 pni Mif-

flin 945 pni; Harrisburg 11 15 fnsi Phila-

delphia 4 2--i ni.
WESTWARD.

Wa P.isa leave Plsihideiphia
daily at 4 SU a. m.; Harrisburg, Mr a. in.;

Dunemnon, 53 a. ni.; iwport, 23 a.

m.; M:lierstow!if 9 36 a. m.;Thonipeootowa,
9 47 a-- ui.; Van Uyke, 9 55 a. in Tunear-or- a.

959 a. m-- ; Mxu;o, 10 02 a. ni.;- - Port
Royal, W07a. m.i Slifllin, 1015 av ui.;
Millord, IrO 21 a. ra Narrows, 10 29 a, m.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. an.; UcVeytown, 1107
a. m.; Newton Haaailton, 11 29 a. in.; Hun
tingdon, 13 Oo p. na Tyrone, 12 58 p. nm
Altooua, 40 p. and stop at all regular
station between HaTnhurg and Altoooa.

Uttkb Bvpsess leavea Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 j iu., Harrkbnrg, 10 4 p. us.,

topping at Mckriile, Maryville, Duncau-ao- n,

iNewport, Milleratoo, Thompson town,
Port koyal,'ue at MitttM, 12 15 p- - ,u- - A1

tooua, 2 iJ at iu., aud P:ttaburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tbais leave Pbil-tdlpu- daily at

7.00 a. m., Herriaburg 11. 0O a. ni., Se- -

poct, 12 p. an, Mitllin Vi.t p. m., aiop--

Lin2at all reicuiar atatioue between
and Altoona roaches Altoocw at 3.30 p

afiffiia

Pittaburg 9.10 p. in.
Ucsrutooos AcoBBOnATtcw leaves Phil-

adelphia daily li 10 m., Hunaburg at
6.16 p.m., Duncannoa p. iu., New-
port 6,1 p. ui., Mtllerstown is2a p. m.,
Thotn.siiiowu 6.4i p. m., VaudyHo 6,47

Tuscarora ii p. iu., Mexico 6,51 p.
iu., Koyal 7,ti p. n., Uitttin 7,U5 p.
ni., Lewistown 7,2 p. m., MeVtytown 7,- -
63 p. m., Kawton i.anUin 8,14 p. m.,
UuullLipduo 8 4 p.

n-- i

at a.

p. In

li
Ui.

PaciHc Expresslesvee Philadelphia 11 20
p m Harrisburg 3 10 a to JJuncannon s
39am; Newport 4'.'1 am; Mitilin4 42a
ai Lewistown 6 00 a ni Mc Vey town 5 30
aiu; Ut. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon 8
26 a m Petersburg 6 40 a iu B pruce Creek
8 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; bell's Mills
7 32am Altoona 8 10 a ni Putsbutg
1 00 pm.

Fant Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 CO

m Harriabura; 3 45 p ra Midiin OS p m
Lewistown 5 2p w iiuutin;dou bo0 p m
Tyrone 7 1" p tu Altoona 8 ID p m Pitts-
burg 55 p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
D'incannori, Newport and MoVeylown
when flagged..

Mail Kxpreas tast, on duadav, will atop
at bjrrer, when digged.

Johnstown Kxpreas east, oa Sundays,
will connect with ouuday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 16 p. m.

Way Pasenjer wet and Mail east will
stop at Lurknow and i'oormau's Spring,
when tiifged.

John-tow- n Express will stop at Lucknow,
when

LErtlSTOWN' DIVISION.
Traina ltave lwiHttiwn Jnnrfirin in X!il.

rry at tt 35 m. 10 15 a m. 3 25 d m fur
Snnbnrr at 7 15 a m, 2 85 p iu.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Jnnction from
Vitruy at 9 10 m, 40 pm, 4 50 p m from
Suubury at 9 25am,43Upm.

TTRONB DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Irtif k Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 3 p m. Leav
Tyrone lor Curwensville aod Clearfield at
i -- o a m, 7 60 p m.

Train avo Tyrone for VTarriors Mark,
?fnonjlvjnia Furnace aud Sootia at 9 2t a
aa aDd 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a in, aud 7 00 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Clearlield at 6 58 a in, and 5 50 p m.

Trams arrive at Tyronetrooi Sco.U, War-
riors M.irk and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6

3 a m, at 2 35 p m.
a. &. B. T. R. R. it BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon tor Bedford,
rfrifieport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
ml 6 o.j p. m.
Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-

ford, Bridgeport Cumberland at 12 30
p. Dl ti 2V p. ui.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
imiDuement ot Pittwnger TrtJas.

Kovcmbeb 1G, 1884.
Train Uatt Harritburg at fullest

Tot New Vork via llrntown, at 7 55 and
0 50 a. nu, and 4 4,i p. m.

Por Nirtr Ynrk vim pv.i ..t .V. mA
Ihe advfr.'w bavinir beta pcrmanuntli-- Brook Ki.utr fi j.-. 7 . ak

cured tbat droad disease. p m.
byaaiinpio remedy, is aiixioua to mnka Por Pbi!dlpbia, 6 7 55. 950 1 45- .M...n mo oi ' ana n rn
r. T . . . . ' ..... J i . I..ti o n a
a . 1 . - .inii.n 145,4
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or PotUvillo al 5 0V. 7 9 5e m.
1 45 and 4 tw r. m. and Schuylkill &
auinenanna iiranch at 8 05 a m., and
S ( p. m.

For AlW.own mta 05, 7 65, 9 50 a ni, 1 45
and 4V0pu.

SUXD.1YS.
For Allentown ami Way Stations, 7 00 a. m
r or Keadiiie, r l' a. m., i 50 p. m.

20

On

55. and
via

and
i iiiia'ieip.n:i, i mi . m., and 1 50 p. m

Tra-t- for jiurruburt car s .allow :
teave New Terk via Allentt wn at 4 00 8 45

a-- m., 1 00 and 5 45 p m
licave New iork via"Uuund Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 0, 4 00 and
6 30 p m.,.and 12.00 mi.l-uxh- t, arriving at
jinrnsoLCg I Oo, o 120, V. p. m., atdli III .in I U 2D a m.

Leave Phii lelphia at 4 ?! 9 50 a m., 4 00,
6 50 aad 7 45 d m.

Leave PctUvillo at 8 509 00 a. m. and 0

p ni.
Leave Raaing at 6 01, 7 15, 11 60 a m

1 278 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Potuville via Schuylkill and Si'sqne

hanaa Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.
Allentown 8 40 a m., 12 16,

m i ana uo p mv
SUSD.1YS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 130 pm.

Leave Keaaing at 7 40 a m and 10. 25 p m.
Leave Alleutown at 9 05 p m.

STEElTOX BRA.1CU.
Leave llAKRJSBURU for Prmn t

iel, and Steeltuo daily. exceDt Similar. Ras
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 aud 9 40 p ni ; daily, ex- -

"i" oiuruay auu sunauy, t aa p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 40 and ti 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON dil. t.cept Sunday, 610,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 am,- "uu ij pm; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pau'r and Tick1 1 jlfe.nl.

J. E. W GOTTEN,
General Manager.

3ULIJOTV
(0''RES.S,'i)pies will soon strict-B-Y

jly n. "upuioa-JAVt- X

H. talt, en'trl'iining and reliable."
BLAINE, j N.V. llt'iaM. ..j elmsic

t American history." X. . Tribune.
"- -' ork of xhuK any Jmtriran historian
might feet prond " N. Y. Suu. 6.000eenta already emplojed and nore wanted.?200 per month paid. No work ever soid
like it. Apply at once to

The Henry Bill Publishing Co.
Dec. 10, 81.tr. Norwich, Ct.

SPRING

yp

CARPETS
Choice Pattirj

VELVET

Body and Tapeiy

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medina is ade

11NGRAIINS,

A Full Lim of

VENETIAN,

A Conulete Line if

RAG,

A Chaise Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern! ia--

STAIR,

HALL

and

Carpets
AT TIIJK

Carpet Hons

FOBKtTOaE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

Josses. Gxjsrsnit

At the Old Stand,

i)H Til SOCT3WMT C0B5BB SW

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIJTOtV.I, PAn

HAS JUST BBCKIT1S

All tho above enumerated artialas,

and all other things that msy

be fonncl in a

C1RPET : mSNITUBB STOSE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
C7

IN GREAT VARIETY.

In fact everything usuallj

kept in a First-Cla- ss
LTouiw-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Math !--

Between tbe Canal and Water 8n-s-e ,

MLFrLi.vTO(r.st r&'M

.. r iiii'nin .w.,..-v-.:t:.- . i.t.tiJuiUl... i fiiiitnwl m aM,,'

i lta
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